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DAILY BEE.O-

MVHA

.

PUDLISHINQCO , , PROPRIETORS.

00 Farnhnm , bet. Oth And lOlh Streets.-
TKHM8

.

Of HU11SCR11TION-

.tiMopy

.

1 yo.tr , In wlvnncevr( lrwlil ) < S10.00-
I ninths " " 8,01-

ttmlh " " - 8.0-

0EAILWAY TIME TABLE.Tl-
VICAftD

.
ClIirAOO , XT , TACt , MIKMUrOUS A.T-

DOVAIIt RAILROAD.

LAve Onwho Pawngor No. 2, 8:30: ft. tn. Ac-
eonnodatlon

-

No. 4 , 1:00: p. m-
.iri

.

oOmnlift Pwwcnircr No. 1 , 5SO: p.m.-
Aifommotlatlon

.
No. 3,10M; ) 3 , m.-

MAV1KO

.

' OMAHA KA8T OR SOUTH BOOHD-

.C

.
,

, B. & O. 7:40: . m. 3:10: p. tn.-
C.

.
. A : N. W. . 7:40: i. m. 3io: t . m.-

C.
.

. , K. 1. & P. . 7:40: a. m. 3:40: n. in.-
K

.
, U. , St. J , i C. 3. , Icntca t U n. m. aril fSO-

p.
:

. m. Arrives at 8t , Louis at 0:30: a. m. and 6:62-
p.

:

. .
in.W.

, Rt. L, t PleAT iiit8 . in. and 3:40: p.-

in.
.

. Arriu at St. nl 0:10: a. m. and 7:30-

WTJIT

m
OB BOmiFISTS.1-

n. . & U. In Neb. , Through F.xiirow , 8tO: a. m.-

H
.

, A M. Lincoln Bxprc (I'M p. ru.
0 T , OtiTUtiil KxprwiH , 12:13: p. tn.
0. & U. V. lor Lincoln , 11:45: a. m.
0. & It. V. (or 0 ccoU , 0:40: a. m-

.f.
.

. P. freight No. 6 , 6:30: a. in.-

V
.

, P. freight No. 9 , 8:20 a. in.-
W.

.
. P. freight No. 13 , 2fO: p. tn-

.t'
.

. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. ru, emigrant.

. . ! ' . Denver oxproH , 7:38: p.m.-
V.

.

. V. Nn 11 , 11 SO p. m.-

U.
.

. 1' . Demur freight , 8:26: p. in-

.un
.

AND

C. It. k 0 t : ( K ) u. m. 7:35: p in.-

t
.

A N. W. , 9:40: n. m. 7JS: p. m-
.n

.
II. 1. I1.016: n. in. D p. tn.-

K.
.

. C. , bt. Jc & 0 11. , 7:10: a. in. 8:46: p.m-

imivisn nou TIIR wwr lao BoirrawcaT.

0. & H. V. from Uuooln l.Od p. in.
17. P. ttidflc liinjiit US5: p. tu.-

D
.

& U. In Nub. , Through Kxprcm 1:16: p m ,
H. !i II. Lincoln lixpti w 0.40 a tn.-

U
.

, P. Deliver cxprww , 7:3i: a. tn.-

II.
.

. I' . Knight .No. U-SCO p. to.-

U.

.

. P. Vo. 0 6M: a. m. Km ]

U. P. freight No. 14 , ::16 p. m.-

V.
.

. lNO. . H WW: p. iu.-

U.
.

. I'. S'o. 12 1:4S a. in.-

U.

.

. P. Denver (might , 1:10: n. m.-

U.
.

. & It. V. mliod , nr. 4:45: p. ui-

.DUUltT

.

TXAtKH SltruxiUI OUA1U AH *
OOlMllL' BLDTT-

S.Luaro

.
Omaha at 5:00 , P:00: , 10:00: and 11:00-

tn.
:

. ; 1:0: 2:00: , 8:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m-
.Learo

.
CouncU Bluffs at 8:26 , 9:25. 10:26: und

136 a. m. ; 1:26 , 2:26: , 3:25: , 4i5: and 6:26: p. m-
.8on

.

tajTho dummy IOATCB Oro&ha at B.-OO

and 11:00a.: ru. ; 2:00: , 4:00: anil 6:00: p. m. Loavoi-
ConnrJl Illnffi at 9:26: aud 11:26: a. m. ; S:26: , 4:26:

and 5.2S p. m-

.Tnrouxhand
.

local poawngur trains between
Omaha and Coun 11 llluflR. Omih * 6:16: ,

7:16 , SWik.m.l 8:40: , 6:46: , ISM p. m. An TO

Omaha 7:40,11:36,11:46: : : a. m. ; 5iO: , 7:86,7:16: : ,
7140 p. m.

Opening ant CloalneK-

OUTI. . ona. OLOBI.-

a.

.
. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Chicago ft K. W 11.00 9:00: 6:30: 2:40:

Chicago , R 1.1 Piwclflc.11:00: 0:00: 6:30: 2:40:

Chktipo , IX & Q 11:00: 90 6:30 8:40:

Wabuh-
So

12:30: 5:30 2:40-
B.OO

:

in City and I'aclflc. . 6:30: 2:40:

Union Pacific 4:00: 11:40:

Omaha & IL V-

B.AM.
4.00 11:40:

. In Neb 4:00: 8:10:

Omaha h Sioux City. . . . 6:00: 7:30:

D. 11. Lincoln lose: 0:00
17. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 11:00
U. P. Denver Exp B:00-
O.

: 6:30
. , Sioux City & St. P. . . 11:00:
Local mnllH ( or State ot Iowa leave bat once a-

dir. . viz : 0:30a: , m.-

Otftcu
.

open Sundays (rom 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

TIIOH.
.

. V HALL P M.

Business Directory ,

Abstract arid Real bstato.
JOHN L. McOAOUE , opposlto Post OSce.-

W.

.

. U. BAJITLETT 317 South 18th Street.

Architects-
.DURENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , AncmTECTS
Room 11. Croighton Block.-

A.

.
. T. LAUGH Jr. , Kooin 2. Cielzhton Block.

Boot* and Shoes.
JAMES DuVINK & CO. .

Hue Boots and Shoes. A Rood aasortment o
homo work on band , corner 12th and Harnoy.-

T1I08.

.

. ERICKSON , S. K. cor. 16th ftnj Doula *
JOHN rORTUNATUS ,

60510th dtrcot , manufactures to order good work
t fair prices. Ilctolrlni ; tkmo-

.Ded

.

Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LAURIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Doiwlaart

Books , Newt and Stationery.J-
.

.

. I. KRUEHAUF 1015 Karnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

H03UANB&8CHKORDKR
.

, the oldest B. and E-

.beano
.

In Nobrwika oalaUWiod 187G Omaha.-

BKSTAORANT

.

,
MHS. A. BTAN ,

eolbwcst corner lOthand Uodpe.
Bent Board (or the Money-

.Kktlstkctlon
.

Ooarantoed-
Mel8 t nil Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Monti.
Good Terms (or Cuh

Fnrnlah l Unnms Hupplted-

.Uarrla

.

ei and Roaa Wagons.-

WU
.

8NYDE11,14th and HjirueyStrceU-

.jewe

.

ers.
JOHN DAUMKK 18U Farnhooi Street.

Junk ,

H. HKItTHOLD , IUc and UcUl.

Lumber , Lima and Cement.
FOSTER & corner 6th aud Doujflna Sti

Lamps and aiasswore.-
J

.

, HONKER 1300 Uonslas St. Good Variety ,

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A LINDQUEST ,

One of ouruiott jrpular Merchant Tallora It
culv iti ' ttm latest ilwlps (or Spring and Sumiuci
Goods for irentleman'i' wuir. Styll li , duraU *
and l.rioes law an tncr 216 13th bet. Doucc.&Fan

Mltllnory.-
MK3.

.

. C. A. 1UNOKU , Wholctalo and ReUII , Fan-

cy floods In great variety , Zephyrs , Curd Iloardi-
Iloelery , Olovc , t'onwta , &c. Cheai ) 8t House I

the 1nn.haaora uavo SO per cent. OrJc-
by Mall. 11D Filtoonth Strnet-

.coimary.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. Hth & Jackson it
Hour and Feed.

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Furnham lit )

propnotan.-

Qrvicnrs.

.

.

K. HTEVKNB , Zlct between Cumlnf ? aud Irtr-
T.. A. MrtJJIANE , Corn. 23d and CumlntrMtrcct-

a.rtarawaio

.

, Iron and titoel.-
OLAN

.

& LANOWOUTIIT , Wholesale , 110 ao-

112ICth Blrect
> HOLMES comer IMh and California-

.Harnes *. Baadlet , &c.-

P.

.

. WEI8T 20 18th Bt. bet FarnA Ktrne
Hotels

. AKFIELD HOUSK.Oeg. Cannd.l.Bth. & Famhatu-
OOKAN HOUSE , I1 II. Ciry , 918 Fanihara 8-

8LAYEN'S 1IOTKL. f. Hlavcn , 10th St.
Southern Hotel Ous. Hamul OUi

Clothing Uought.
0 J1IAW will pay Iilghc-Bt Oath price (or terond
bund doihluy , Corner 10th and Yarnhim.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KUIIN
.

ft CO-

.FbaruucUb
.

, Fine Vono Horxli , Cor. Utti ked
Dotirl trecU-

W.. i. YUITKHOUr-E , Who1e ale& Retail , ICtli tt-

.a
.

PIKLD , 2022 orth Side Cumlng Street
PABR , Prugylrt. IQIhond Howard Street * .

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' Flock Cor. Hth It Dodge.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. f. tEUMANN & CO. ,

Ke* York Dry Good * Store , 1810 and IBIS r" rn-
turn ttrwt.-

U
.

C. IIICM ola also booti and nhoe 7th k Pacifi-

c.turulture.

.

.
A f. iKOSS , Now snd SuxinJ Hand Furniture
ad 6ovo9 , 1114 DousrlM. Hlgbett cub price
aid la aeooati hand iroCKi-

i.UOf.VKIt

.

1503 DonTla it. Fine eoodi , Ac.

fence Works ,

OMAHA PENCE CO.
OUST , FRIES * CO. , 1Z13 Harnoy St. , ImprOTe-
tt

.
lioira , Iron and Wood Fence* , Ottce
, Ooanten cf 1'lnc and

Cigars and Tobacco.r-
VKST

.
ti FRITSCDEH , manu ( cturfr of Clirara ,

nd Wholcwalo lvl nn TotAwo *. 1S05 IkiURlts.
. >' . IAUKN7.KN tniuiufucturfr Ulflfarnham-

Florist. .
A , Donoghnc , pUnU , cut floffen , feftts , ooqnett-

Me.. N. W. rot. MUh anj I iu lv( itrnta.
Civil engineers ind 8urveYors.-

ANDIiEW
.

UOSKWATER , Cri'lRhton Tllock ,
ro 7i Surveys , (Iradoand Sewerage Systems a-

Uommlsilon Merchants.
JOHN O.V1L I.IS.UH IXxlge Strrot-

D B , nKKSIKH. Tor ttoUllfl e IMRO sdvtrtlro-
mcnt

-

In lullv and WcckU- ,

Cornice Works.-

Viwtern

.

( Cornice Workc. Munufnetnrem Iron
Cornlcv , Tin , Iron and Hhto Itoofllni;. Onlcm-
Iroiu any locality promiitly etrculnl In the bout
manner. Factory Mid Ofl'co 1213 Il.trni-y St-

C. . 8PKCHT , t'ropnetor.-
OdlvsnUfxl

.
Iron Corniced , Window Cap* , etc. ,

aianufiwturrd and put up In any pArt o ( the
country. T. SINIIOM ) lie Thirteenth itroet

; . nONNKR 13OT DoutlM utroct. OooJ line.

Clothing nnd Furnishing Goods.-
OKO.

.

. II , IT.Tr.HSON. Also Hat * , Cups , Boots ,
3hCK . Notions and Cutlery , 01 8.10th itrcet.

. . Canfleld'i' Pnt nt.-

C.

.
. F. OOODMAN HHi HI bet. Farn. A llnncy.-

Ohow

.

Oos Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDK-

.Mtnotacturer
.

and Dealer tn all kind * ol Know
CMC. , Upright Cama, a1317 O&M St-

.F1UNK

.

L. OKlinAHD. pmpriitor
Show C o inaiiutictory , S18 South lath atrwt ,
botvi-wn worth and MArcy. All
wivrriuitcxl tlntclara.-

Pawnbrokori.
.

.

10th Bt. . ho I. ftL6 U-

Otoves una Tinwnr * .

A. BUUMKSTr.U ,

Dtnlrr In Bton* and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Hoofs and at] kinds bf Uulldlng Work ,
Odd Kollowa' Block.-

J.

.
. 130NNER. 1800DomiliiifU. Good and Cheap-

.3e

.

ds.-

J.

.

. EVANB , Wliolomle and ReUll Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd VeUowa Kill. ,

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.
. 8. ainns , M. U. , Rx m No * ,

Block , Uth StrooLI-

1. . U. LK1SENK1NO , M. D. Masonic Block.
0. L. UAUT , M. I) . , Eyr and Ear , opp. postofflte-

DR.. I, . B. OKADDY-
.Orullttond

.
AurlM. 8. W Uth and Karabam 8ta

Photographers.O-
KO.

.
. 11KYN. PBOP.

Grand Cautral Oallerv ,
13 Slxtoeoth Street. s

near Ilaoonle 1U1L riret-claes Work and Prompt

Plumbing , QAS and Btearo Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARTY & CO. . J10 12th Bt , bet Karnham
and DouglM. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. riTZPATRlCK. 1 09 Douglag Btreot.
Painting an aper anglng.

HENRY A. KOSTKRS. 1 1 Dodge Street
Shoo mores.

Phillip Lanir , 1320 Famham st. bet 18th A 14th

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1410 Douclad St. New and
Second Hand Furniture. Uoutw Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , bouvbt and mid on narrow mnrylns-

.tialoons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN,

In the now brick block on Douglag Straet , has
juet opened a most elegant BccJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day.

" CalMlonia " J FAI.rONElt (179 16th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. UIKWK , 1018 Farnham bet. 10th A lltd
1)9) Uont Stores.-

P.

.
. 0. BACKUS. 1206 Farnhkrn St. . Fancr flood-

ii

West (or being tbo most direct , quickest , an
safest line connecting the great Metropolis CHI
CAOO , and the KAHTIUUI , NoKTn-EAivniRH , i ctm
and SotiTHhLUiTra.1 Lusrts , which terminate ) here
with KAKBAB CUT , LBAVRHWORTII , ATOUIBOH-
COUKCII , IlLurrn and OMAHA , the COUMIBCIAI
I'lLVnuts from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the allssaarl
Kh er to the Pacific Slope. The
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

CLFIO RAILWAY
Is the only line from Chicago owning iroefe Into
Kansas , or which , by Ita own road , reaches t'ai-
nolnta atave named. No TUAKariuw ST CxaaiAan-
No MiwiKa coNNiwiiOMf ! Ko tnddjlng ID 11-

1ventUitftl or unclean can , au every passenger k
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated coaches
upon Fast Express Trains.-

DAT
.

OARS ol unrivaled magnificence , PUUMAI-
PALACII BLKBPIFQ CARS , and our own worldfamousD-
INIMQ CAR8 , utxm which meals arc served of un-
surposaed excellence , at tbe low rate of HIVSNTT
FINE Cairo KACH , with ample time for bealtbfu'
enjoyment.-

Tbrough
.

Cum between Chicago , Peorla , Mi-
lwaukee and Mbwourl Hlver Points ; and close con
nectlona at all ] lntn of latenectlon with other
ronds.-

We
.
ticket (do not forget this ) directly to oven

plnce of Importance In Kansa * , Ncbnu ka , Black
HlllB , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nmada , California ,
Oregon , Washington Territory , Colorulo , Arliont
and New Mexico.-

As
.

liberal arrangements regarding baggage an
any oilier line , and ratoa of faru alnu iwl ow o
competitors , uho furnish but a Uthe'o the com
fort.

Dogs and tackle of pporUromi free.
Tickets , majiB and folders at all prlnclpa

offices In Uiu United Utatraand Canada.-
H.

.
. H. CAULK , E. ST. JOHN.

Vice Prcs't & Gen. Ocn. Tkt andPau'rAg
Uanairer. Chlcavro Cnlauro.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE !

Kurw n Holld Train liroufb) ) from

Council Bluffo to Bt. Paul
Without Change Tlmr , Only 17 Houn.I-

T
.

u-

&OO MILKS TUB HHOHTK8T ROUTE .

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO BT. 1'AUL , MINNKAPOLia

DULUTH OR D1BUAHCK ,
and all point* In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. This Und Id oqiil ]) ] od with the lmirovetl|Woatlnghotue Automatic Alr-broka nd Miller
FUtfonn Coupler and Butler ; and (or-

BPKKD , HAVKTY AND COMFORT
U unxurpaaiMxl. Pullman MlcciiliiL' Car
run tliroiiKh WITHOUT CIIANGK lietwccn Kan-

u( City and fit. I'aul , la Council IlluOi and
Bloux City ,

Train * IcJivu Union Pacific Transfer nt Coun-
cil llluffK , at 7:36: ) . in. dully ou arrival of Kunna
City , Kt. Jowph unil Council lllutJn train from
Uiu tiouth. Arriving at Hloux City 11:36: p. m. ,
and at the New Union Do | ot at Ht. I'aul at 12:30-
noon.

:

.

TKN norms m ADVANCK or ANY.OTIJKB
HOUT-

K.O'Heuiemhcr
.

In taking the Bloux City Iloute
you iri't a Through Train. Tuu Hhortuit 1,1 no ,
the Quick t Time and 3 Ccialortabla Hide In the
Through rare bctuien

COUNCIL I1LUKKS AND BT. I'AUL-
.tarSco

.
that your Tickttn road U the " .Sloiu

City nnd Pad lie Kallioail. "
H. WATTLKS , J. R. BUCHANAN
huiiuriiitcn'Jfiit. Ucn'l Tail. Auunt ,

V. K. IIOUINBO.V , A8't Otii'I J'am. AK t ,
Mlbsourl Vftllcy , Iowa ,

J. II. O'JIHYAN , fiouthwwtern Aifunt ,

Councl lilufTa , Iowa
YKUD HtKU. ull *' UHK

BYRON REED & CO.Qt-

&HlfT
.

lUTARLIUUID

Seal Estate Agency
IN NfUJPASKA

Keep a oomnlcta atwtiact of title to ffeal

LEFROY B EXEOUTION-

A

-

Bnvtlncym-Liho Hnnnlnc With
Mnnvook'ii Lntont Innirovo-

montn.
-

.

London St < N'ov. 30.

The oxccution of Lefroy , which took
place ycstonlny morning inside Lowos-
.lull. , was curried out (limply , nunctti-

nlly
-

and effectually. The Luwos gftl-
lows is BO artnngoil that Tvlion the ex-

ecution
¬

talie.i pluco thu fltibjcct drops
out of si ht below the surfuct ) of the
earth. The drop in "llnsli" with the
sides nnd bnso , of cloven or twelve
fiet in depth. Above thu drop ia n-

cnuabcnm supported by two uprights
from which ia suspended the ropo.-
On

.

moving n lover , which is connected
with holts BnaUining the drop , the
l.Uter parts iu the center , either side
hunuing on itu hingeA , and the night
of n criminal hunting lifeless in thu-
nir is thus avoided. Shortly before
the execution took plnco there were
not a dozen spectators , exclusive) of-

policumon , outaiilo the jail , When it
was over , and thoHo whoso duty it
was io ivitnena it loft the priaon , they
found that a entail knot of guzora hud
increased , porhnpn to thu number of
fifty or ixtjf , but cerlniuly not. to
moro than lliAt llguro. At about 8:1)0: )

the reporters to the number of about
tifteon who , with the exception of
the jail olh'cials , wuro the only wit-
nesses

¬

of the execution wore admit-
ted

¬

to the jail. At 8:40: thu first note
of thu prison bell was eoundud , nnd
its knoll continued at regular inter-
vals

¬

until everything was over. At
8:55: n wnidur lunmumod the reportera ,

who followed him through two court-
yards , in which , as the paved path-
way

¬

indicated , thu convicts are iu the
habit of taking their daily exorciso-
.In

.

the third and final one was erected
the gallows. Juat inside thu door
wuy stood Marwood with his pinioning
apparatus in hid baud. Ho wna HUI-
Hmonud

-

away , nnd a pan so of ROUIO
few niomeutn ensued , ut the und of
which the voice of the chaplain wna
hoard , and thoeo standing iu thu court-
yard bored their heads and turned
towards a further door , whence the
process ! * !! was issuing. Thu chaplain
robed in hm urplico , camu first , pro-
nouucoa

-
in a loud voice , though with

evident nigus of umotion , thu appoint-
ed

¬

Borvicu. The contra ! and conHpio-
uous

-

object of that little band that
slowly defiled towards the platform
whore he was to inuot his fatu wus , of
course , Lefroyhimsolf. HowasdnHsod-
in a brown tweed suitIIo had no
covering to his head and no collar
round his neck. The aray woolot
shirt he wore was open and turnui
back at the edges in front , showing
hit ) lonu , thick neck. His facp , which
waa pale enough during his trial , now
ahowod not a vestige of color. His
eyes were turned upward toward the
BUM , which waa (mining full in his face
and its glare imparted an unusual
brilliancy to thorn. Arriving at the
drop he allowed himself quietly to bo
placed thereon and pinioned as to his
legs. Marwood waa scarcely a minute
about his task ; and while thu chaplain
was yet repeating the words of the
service ho had gouo to thu Hide , pulled
a lover and Lefroy had disappeared
from sicht. That death was inntanta-
ncous there can bo no doubt , for than
was no evidence of any subsequent
struagling. The drop was at least
eight feet , and in all probability the
neck was at once broken. The whole
business of the execution occupioil
about throe minutes. The coroner' ;

jury then viewed the body , with re-

gard to which there is nothing to bt
said , but that thu face wore a ctilu
appearance and that there was a nligli
abrasion of skin on the neck.

The Im&ou Gazette , 1666
Portland (Orison ) Polaris-

.Wo
.

have before us a copy of Th
London Gazette , dated September 10.-

1C
.

(JC. It ia ft four-pago paper twc
columns on each , and the pages an-
ulovun by Hoyon and u half inches
about the flizo of an oldfuahione-
windowpuuc. . It is a queer specimen
of literary workj nearly the whole pa-

per is taken up in a description of the-
.ureat

.

fire iu London. It HUggesta a-

compamon of the condition of thing
then and now. When this fire oc-

curred the account of it was thro-
montliH or more reaching the Unite
States. When the great fire of Chi
cage occurred , bulletins announce
ita progress every Europe
Wo givu Hpcciiuens from this quco
old relic verbatim :

The ordinary conrac of thin r , r
having been interrupted by a HIU ! un-

Imnentablo
j

accident of Fire latuly
hapnod in the wily of London ; it had(
boon thought lit for satisfying the
iiiinda of xo niiuiy of Ilia Majosticfl
good SubjectH who must needo bo con-
cerned for thu ISHHO of BO great an ac-

cident
¬

, to giro this short , but true
Account of it-

.On

.

the second instant , at onu of
the clock in ii fie Morning , there
hapned to break out , a Bad in deplora-
ble

-

Fire in Pudding-lano near Now
Fiahstreot , which fulling out at that
hour of that night , und in a quarter
of the Town HO closely built
with wooden pitched houses spread it-

self
¬

HO far before day , and with auch
distraction to the inhabitant
and Neighbors , that care was not
titkon for the timely preventing the
fuithor diffusion ot it , by pulling'
down IIOUSUH , aa ought to have been ;
BO that this lamentable Kiro in a abort
tiiao bccamu too big to bo mastered by
any Eng nen or working near it.
full out most unhappily too , That

Itu

violent Easterly wind fomented it , und*

kept it burning all that day , and thu
night following spreading iUelf up to-

Gracochurchdtrcot and downwards
from Cunnon-streiit to the Waterside ,

as far aa the Three Crantw in the
Vintroy.

* * * *
What a confusion 1 the Lord Mayor

of the city canio with hia ollicora , &
London HO famous for ita wimlom can
find neither hands nor brains to pre-
vent

¬

it utter riun. London intiHt fall
to the ground in ashes & who can
prevail t it ? The fire raged limitary ,

it burnt dreadfully ; by the fierce
Easterly wind it apruad quickly in all
directions , overturning all HO furiously
thiil the whole city is brought into a
devolution , Tlmt night most ot the
citizens had taken their hiRt nloup ; A
when they went to sloop they little
thought that when their cam were un-
locked

¬

that auch an enemy had in-
vaded

¬

their City , & und that they
, should co him with auch fury break-
through their doom , & outer their
roomii with such threatening counte-
nance

¬

,

It cornraeuced on the Lord's day

morning : never was there tlio like
nabbath in ; ninny churches
were iu llnmcs that dnyj Oed aoomed-
to como down nnd proivch himself in
them , nn ho did iu Slimi when the
mount burnt with fire ) ouch warm
preaching those churches Jiever hud
before and in other churches tniniatt'M-
lind Drenched their farewell aormons.

V * * *
On Wednesday the Lord had pity

OH tlioinj the wind husliod A ; the lire
burnt gently : then the citizonn began
to gather n little heart.

The following list of buildings de-

stroyed
¬

iu this terrible disntor had
been taken :

Ut.L'OO HotiBcs
87 Churches

( i Gliapolfi
The HftjMl Kxchango
The Custom House
.liiil at Newgate-
Thrco City gates
The Guildhall and
Four bridges-

.A

.

GREAT SMOKER.-

A

.

HollnuilorVhoBo Fnnornl Wn *

Shronilod in SraohoI-

tay

-

Ion Journal.
The Hollanders ore more given to

smoking than wny Northern people-
"dreaming

- -

with the eyes open. " The
boatnnmof the Treschkrit , the aqun
tic dilligcitco of llolliuid , inonBuri'
distance by smoke ; from one plnco to-

iiQotlter , not so many miles , but HO

many pipiw. Entering the house ytuir
host otlors you a cignr tilling , nnother ,

often insittting upon leaving yourcigurc-
ase. . Sumo go to aloep with n pipe in
their mouth , relight it on wakening in
the night , and in the morning before
nteppitig out of bed. Diderot Buys :

"A dutchrmu is a living aluuibic. "
The cigar IB not the companion of in-

doleuce , but the stimulant und aid to-

labor. . Smoke is called their eucotid
breath , and the cigar the nixth finger
of the haud. A Frenchman tolls the
story of a rich gentleman of Hotter
dam , Van Klaea , nurnamod Father
Grcatpipo , being old , fut and a-

smoker. . Aa a merchant iu India ho
had amassed u fortune. On his return
hn built u palooo near Rotterdam , in
which ho arra ged , aa in a museum ,

all the models of pipes from all coun-
tries , and of every time. Thii was
open to strangers , to whom , after his
display of smoking erudition , ho gave
a catalogue of the museum , bound it
velvet , vvitli pockets of cigars and to-

bacco.
¬

. Mynheer Van Klncs smoked
ICO grammes of tobacco per day , ant"
died at 98. From 18 years of ngo ho
smoked J,3UU kilogrammes making
an unin'orruptod black line of tobacco
of twenty French leagues in longtl
When but a few days remained to
complete his 98th year , ho suddenly
felt bis end approaching und sent foi
his notary , a smoker of great merit
und said , "My good notary , till my
pipe and your own : I nm about t

die. . " When both pipes were lighted
Van Kanea dictated his will , celebra-
ted over Holland-

.Aftcrxho
.

disposal of the bulk of his
property to relations , frienda nnd hos-
pituls , ho dictated the following ar
tide :

' I desire that nil the smokers it
the country shall bit invited to my
funeral , by all possible means , news-
papers , private letters , circulars nnd
advertisements ) . Every smoker who
shall accept the invitation shall re-

ceive a gift of ton pounds of tobacco
and two pipes , upon which shall be
engraved my name , my arms and the
date of niy death. The poor of the
district who shall follow my body to
the grave shall receive , each man
every year , on the anniversary of my
death , n large parcel of tobacco. To-
ull thosn who shall bo present ut tin
funeral ceremonies , I make the con-
dition , if they wish to benefit by mj
will , that they ehall emoko uninter-
ruptedly during the ceremonies. M.
body shall be enclosed in n case lined
inside with the waod of my llavann
cigar boxes. At the bottom of the
case shall.be deposited u box of French
tobacco , so called caparal , and a par
eel of our own Dutch tobacco. At my
side shall bo laid my favorite pipe am-
a box of matches , because no on-
knovra what may happen. When tb
collin is deposited in the vault , every
person shall pass by nnd cast upon i

the ashi'B of his pipe. "
The will was carried out. Th

funeral *watt splendid and veiled in
thick cloud of mnoko. The poe
blessed the memory of the deceased
and the country still rings with hii
fame.

All over New England clay pipe
are ofForcd tor sale with the initials'1
D. There once lived in Nowbury
port , MUHH. . tin eccentric genius ,
die immo of Dexter , who wrote hi
name with the null ! * "My Lord Time
thy. " He was n great smoker , an
invariably used a clay pipa nmnufno-
tured at u pipe factory of that city
In order that his name or his initial
might not be lost to posterity , Dex-
ter endowed this factory , with th
understanding that every pipe olFero
for sale should bear the initial lottern-
of his name , and from the day of en-

dowment
¬

until the present every pipe
imadoby the Nowburyport Manufactur-
ing

¬

Company bears the twentieth and
fourth letters of the alphabet , mean-
ing Timothy Dexter , Thus ein New
England furnish n' Dexter for Yan-
KlaoH , of Holland-

.Koopliii

.

A. Renovating RomodjrI-
H tobu found in Ki'unocK'n lli.oon BITT-

UIIH.
-

. AH uu antidote for nick lie dnche ,
ffimilo weaklier , Ijllloiihiicnf , iniliKOKtlon ,
constipation , and oilier Alfeattix of a kin ¬

dred nnttirc , tlie-e Httu H are invaluable.
1rlcuSi.O ) , trial H | I 10 crntri cudlw"-; the
8. 1' , Chroulclo.

Senator Wiiidinn of Minnenotn-
standd credited with the authorship
pud introduction of u bill , on the liith-
inst , , for the construction of the north
branch of the Union Pacific Hailroad ,
and to aid thu sasio by a grant of
land eual] to the grant of July ,
1801 , to the Union I'ucifio main-
line 12,800 acres per inilo. The lan-
guage

¬

of the dispatch is : "Under the
condition *! of tdo original Union 1'a-
cific

-

Act of 'I8M( , except that the
company is to reeoivu no subsidy in
bonds , " That means n hind subsidy
of 112,800 acres per mile of road ; iuul
the reid so proponed to be assisted
will be 1000 miles long , This is the
first bill for hind subsidy that has
been introduced in congress for aover-
al

-
years. It iu nin ular that it should

come Irom u senator who has within
the year been talking nnd writing
against the monopoly , Tlioro are
now not leas than 150,000,000, acrcu-
of land locked uj > in railway rates , so'
that the settlors' desiring homes will

have to pay from three to aix times
as much for land nn the ( iovorinneii-
lproeruption price. There i no oilier
evil that curses the country ni much
ns this one of railway hnd grants. If
the government mimt usist corpora *

lions to build railways , it is far bet-
ter

¬

to do it by loans of bonds nr gimr-
ants of interest than by gr.mt.i of
land. This is now settled public opin-
ion , nnd any senator or congressman
who disregards it by urging tlio pan-
sage of further grants , ought to bo os-
trnciced

-

from the public service-

.WAR'S

.

NIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

11M. . O.UAI-

I.ctrolt

.

Kroo Pttv-
.H

.

was the night before Christmas
1HG4. Our brigade had boon in

camp along tint Kapidiin for n fort-
night

¬

, nnil everybody thought tin-
campaign had cloied. Winter quur-
turn had been oruotod , cold wwithur
had come , and those who fought and
marched the long mimmor through
congratulated themsolvcH on it ae.ifton-
of quiet and roat-

.Tlio
.

picki't-linon wore about half a
milo u part , uiul the confederates be-

yond
-

wore Mio Bottling down in win-
ter

¬

quartera. It wan iStonowall thick-
son's

-

old brigade in front of UB , hack-
oil by that of Walkor.tlankod by other
confederate troops. For a weolc there
had boon no tiring by the pickets.-
War's

.

cold-blooded nntrdora had boon
replaced by u spirit of peace , and the
men who had felt the tiger a tliitat for
blood now aikcd nothing more than
rent undisturbed.

Such wan the situation , wlum , ju t-

AS the gloom of that night before
Ohriftttmui soltlcd down ovorfiiund-
nnd foi , my company was tmlerit
out under arms. It ufturwardH ap-
peared that information had been re-
coivml

-

to the ntfoct that Gonn. Luo und
and Johnston were at u farm house
just within the confederate line ! , und
our tninruon was to capture thorn.
Therefore , in the gloom of the win-
ter

-
evening , with dark banks of clouds

racing across the honvens , and snow
squalls slcnrrying down upon us nt in-

tervals , wo mounted und set oil'at i

trot for u ford aovon or eight miles
nburo the camp. The lower one wo
know to bo heavily guarded ; the up-
per

¬

ono wo hoped would bo open.-
An

.

ao it wan. The cold , swift river ,
already covered with Hunting ice , waa
guard enough , the confederated
thought. The watur won breast high
to the poor norsra , nnd most of them
sniyurod like a man with the ague as
they reached the opposite shore , II
was only mercy to them to indulge in-

an hour'a gallop.
Afar elf wo saw the light of a f. nn

house not one light , but oveiy win-
dow

¬

towards ua wits illuminated ,
proving that even in the tdmdow of-
war'n ghastly horrors some ono WIIH

remembering Christmas would coii'o
with the morrow. That house was
our objective point. The highway
led straight jmat the door , and a sud-
den dash must surprise all who had
git bored there.-

I
.

know what our mon wore think-
ing

¬

of us they formed in a column a
Quarter of a milo away for the charge.

fathur'a' thoughta wont back
homo to wife and children and Santa
Claus and little stockings hanging up
for presents , and I holiayo every man
truly hoped that wo might not tire u
gun or slied H, drop of blood on this
night which belonged to peace instead
of war.-

As
.

the word was given wo swept
forward at a canter , nnd in three min-
utcH

-

wo had (encircled the house. I
was ono of the dozen troopers ordered
to dismount and daah in to secure the
priaonurH , und I was the second in-

side.
¬

. This was the Bight wo saw aa-

wo poured into the big room : A-

grayhaired grandfather , a Holdier
with bin arm in a sling , u wife und
mother , a half-grown daughter and
throe or four mon nnd women who
must have been neighbors. There
was un open Uiblo on tlio grandfather's
lap , throe little stockings hung beside
the chimney , and in the room beyond
wan the table at which ull wore about
to ait down as wo onterod-

.It
.

noomod a full minute before any-
one

-
moved. Wo had surprised them ,

and in turn had been surprised. Our
information had been fatso , and wo
made a ride of a dozen inilcn to burst
in on a econo of peace. Wo wore still
standing there , speechless with ur-
priso

-

, when there came u sudden pm > !

pop ! pop ! of musketry , followed by
shouts , order , and the clash of Htoel-
.I

.

hud no eoonor mounted my horao
than I saw wo were surrounded by in-

fantry.
¬

. Wo charged straight at, the
mass in the road before ua , but were
driven back. Thim wo charged up
the road and ran upon a battery ol
throe pieces. AH wo wore forced
back the light whirled round anil
round the larm-hoiiHo. Thcro wore a-

doen or so to onoand though wo charg-
ed again nnd again , ten minutes put an
end to the tight. Of the oitjhty-fw
men who had left camp ten had brok-
en

¬

through , fourton! tvoro prisoners ,
nnd the remainder lay dead on tin
trampled anew , along with u score ol
confederates.-

Thu
.

stark corpses of mon - the ago-
7cd

-

groans of wounded horses the
snow melting with the warm strouma-
of blood that was war's chances.-

I
.

looked into the houses through a
shattered window , Tlio grundfuthr
lay fttark and stiff on the floor, his
bloott staining the Bible as it-

out. . Tlio grandmother was lying ul
bin feet , her Hiiow-whito hair matted
with blood , her eyen closing in doatli-
aa I looked upon her. Tlio soldier
and his wife were unhurt , but they
had better be [dead. The three litth
stockings hung aa before , but one by
one tliey brought out the three curly-

who had hung them there , am
they were three corpses ! Kullota
mount for enemies had nought oul-

thc.so little innocents as they slept am
dreamed of Heaven , and men wh
had upon a thousand doid un-

moved nlied tears as tlio little bodies
were laid on the floor just under thi-
stockingn Simla Claim was to fill am
bring joy to their hearts. It was
midnight now. Christnnm had dawn-
ed

¬

upon white hairs stained with
blood childish hearts stilled by mur-
der

¬

- men groaning in unguiBh worn-
en

-

with breaking hearts -dod's' man-
tle

-

of purity blotched and drabbled
and crimsoned , until the winter moon
crept behind the darker clonih to
hide tlio spot witli shadows-

."Bnoliupuiba.

.

."
N'cw , fjiilck. complutu cmo In four day* ,

urinary uifucttonx , BUiartliif ,' , fri | Ut'iit' or
illMicult urination , klclmiy dlnijiw. * . 81-

Dm KinUi. Urjiot at U , F , Goodnuiu'n. ( C

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL? .

110TKLS.A-

nUNQTON
. JWJTf

, J. a MelNTIRE , Lincoln , Net.-

ReriOAk

.
JUDKIN8 HOUSE. JUDKINS & 0110 , , , U-

.Mllford
.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. B. STELLINIUS , , Neb-

.Ulyit
.

DCED HOUQE , CEO. REED , iNeb.-
OiceoJi

.
WOODS HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. W. P.ELLIS , , Neb ,

HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , Otromiburjc , Nt
AMERICAN HOUSC , OEO , H. McOAIN , South DendN *
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL ,
CITY HOTEL.-

EXOHANQC
. CHENEY & CLARK , OlAlr, Neb-

.Aihlarvd
.

HOTEL, O.D. HACKNEY , Net >

CENTRAL HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. JOHN COOPER , Oakdnlo , Neb.-

Oew&rd
.

HOTEL , WM. CLEMMONS , , Neb.-

O'Neill
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL E. EVANS , , Neb.-

D

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL O , F. OA3SADY , nlson , la-

.Writilde
.

HARTNLY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , , In-

.niilnCiClty
.

HCLLOU HOUSE , MRS , A , E , DRUCE , , Nb.-

Dorehciter
.

DOHOHE6TER HOTEL , A. 8. KINKLE-

J.

, N b.-

Nollftli
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE- , . G. MEAD , , Neb
CENTRAL HOUSE , JAS. McKILLIP , York , Neb-

.Aurorn
.

TUTTLE HOUSE , W. H. TUTTLE , , Neb-

.Repub
.

C1AQE HOUSE , A. R. OAOE , IcAnCltyMete-

HnitliiKDENVER HOUSE CAIRNS & WILLIAMS , *, Neb
SANDERS HOUSE , CHAS. E. McNISH , Frlanil , Neb
WOODWARD HOUSE, WAREN WOODWARD , Exeter , Neb.-

Miilvern

.
JUDKINSHOU8E , , IA.

ESTE8 HOUSE , N. T k.BTE8 , Grand liland, Nto
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , K. W. WILM8 , Kearney , Nab-

.Wllber
.

WILDER HOURE'-
COMMERCIAL

THOMPSON REED , Neb
HOUSE-

METROPOLITAN
A. O , OAARPER , Hurdy , Neb.-

Waco
.

HOTEL , W. W. SHUWFEL1-
Q.

, Neb.-

QrocnwocKl
.

QHCUNWOOn HOUSE , . W. MAY FIELD , , NrA-

Oolumbui
>

HAMMOND HOUSE. JOHN HAMMOND , , Nob.
CENTRAL CITY HOUSE J. 6. GREOERY. Contra ! Cltv , Nee-

.Cretton
.

. SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , , U-

.Neoln
.

NEOLA HOTEL. F. SIEVERTZ , , la-

.Emerton
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la-

.XI

.

HOCXIXC4EI4O3W.

Hills County , Town , C. , H. A < , . It. 18-

.M.

.

. Chnso Kxclian > liai J.

1 , . W. Tubbs Or it tMO-
D. . L. tlcMurtry , M. I) I'liynician niul Suraooo
1) . 0. Able Ftmntnto-
Vhliijlo & Oron" llanlvnn

Apple ittu ( lroc rii and Ilulidiiy d'oodn.J-
..J. (IriUHli M nt Market

1. T. Grist : HlackBinith
1. T. Irolntul Bluvator-
A. . L. Bhuldon Hot l ,

A. 0. Van Aundalo (Junorul Morcliaudira-
J. . B. Mouru Drills and Orgaa-

V. . S. Ooodell jUoiioral Morolioiidit-

oOf

Mills Comity , lown , U. , 15. (, , II. II.-

H.

.

. U. Croy! t Co Oimural-
D. . iV. W. AtcVnrhiiid Dry Goods niul Gn corio-
5r. . 15. I J. Stricklur Dru isi-

, 1'urcoll Ftirnituro
] . 1 * . Hoabyalu1 ! ! it Co AluruhiiuU and Hnnkornl-
oabyHhull t Allison Grain Doaloru

0. T IVOH IVCH llnnnoI-
.I. E. Perry Urick Yard

the Very Latent St-

EOR LADE , BEITS , 1BD CHILBEEH
T-

AMRS.
- -

. HUBERMANN'S ,
6th Street , Bet. Capitol ayonuo and Davonport. Fura mads-

to Order nnd Repnq irinif " " > "> *tlv done lit

Opera House Clothing Store
J. 3E . X.TT3XTX >

217 South 15th St. , Under

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING ,
GENT'S FUHNISHING GOODS ,

HATS & GAPS , TRUNKS , ETC.
Large Stock and New Goods ! All Goods Marked in Plain

Figures ! Strictly
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.-

f
.

[ Honest Goods , Low Prices and Courteous treatment will do-
t , all who call and see for themselves will be (satisfied that the-

OPERA.
-

. HOUSE CLOTHING STORE is the place to buy.n-
o23co

.
llm-

TO ALL
OTHERS

In Convenience ,

[} lR! BlTY! ! , ECONOMY
AND- -

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

-HOLD BY

Lang & Folick-

O. . H. BALLOU ,
DEA.LER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Oumings Street , two block-
rmrth o-

fST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT
ood-'im

jr.
BOOT ANB SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUAEANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , - - - - 6.00
American Calf Boots , 5.00
Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3,50-

II MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FEET OUT OF

SHAPE ,

H Ordera Promptly Attended to und Filled With Dispatch*.


